Arlene Kilpatrick
Mar. 10, 1929 ~ Nov. 15, 2012

Our beloved wife, mother, grandma, aunt and friend Arlene Vivian Kelser Kilpatrick passed away peacefully at home.  Born to Willard Wilton Kesler and Vivian Charlotta Larson. She discovered the love  of her life,  Milton Kilpatrick at a “Barn Dance” at the state fairgrounds while still in high school. Dad always teased her saying that what attracted him to her she was wearing his school colors. But, truth be
known it was actually “just one look, that’s all it took”. They were married on Dec. 6, 1947, just a couple of 18 year old kids!  Three children followed the next five years. When asked how long they have known each other, although a half truth, Dad loved to relate the story of knowing Mom in kindergarten, and that he would bring his lil’ rug over at nap time to lay next to her and hold her hand. He attributed their 65 year marriage to always putting your spouse’s needs before your own. They love each other dearly and look forward to their reunion. Mom would often tell us that she sure got a “good one” when she found him, he was a “keeper” and her “sweetheart”. Due to a loving ward and many friends that reached out they were reactivated and sealed together in the Salt Lake Temple on May 25, 1956 with
their young family in tow. Mom has truly become her parents & brothers “Savior on Mount Zion” by completing their temple work. What a wonderful reunion she is having with them now. Mom & Dad loved to folk and square dance. Mom served in many callings in the chur ch, Primary, ward & stake dance directors, teacher, librarian and Relief Society counselor, just to name a few. Mom also served many years in the Jordan River Temple with Dad. Many loving friendships were developed there. Mom loved to create handmade items , whether sewing, crocheting, tole painting, ceramics, counted cross stitch, dolls, and blankets etc. All of her children and grandchildren have handmade keepsakes from her. She loved to give homemade gifts, but they weren’t simply gifts, they were creations of love.   

Survived by her sweetheart, Milton; children, Sharon Thomas, Andy & RaKell Kilpatrick, and Janine & Robert McIntosh. grandchildren and several great grandchildren. 

Preceded in death by three brothers, and two granddaughters. 

The family express es their gratitude to Rocky Mountain Hospice. Funeral services will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 20, 2012, 11 a.m. at the Sandy 13th Ward. 586 E. 8400 S. Friends and family may attend a viewing on Monday evening 6 - 8 p.m. at Goff Mortuary, 8090 S. State, Midvale, Utah and again one hour prior to services at the church. Burial, Valley View Memorial Park
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